


































































of one of the new 
rooms
 in the 
re- visiting 
director
 of the 



















Arts at San Jose 






presenting  a 
prograrn  of 
rt. music, 



































































































































department  will present a 
major 
operatic work in 
cooperation
 with 
the speech and drama department 
Puccini's 
"La Boheme," and two 
student recitals. 
Six performances of "La Bo-
heme," a four -act opera sung 
in 
English, will be presented for the 
public in the College Theater at 
8:15 
p.m. Feb. 26 and 
27
 and 
March 2 through 5. 
Patrick and Doris Meierotto, 
duo -pianists, will play a student 
recital in Concert .hall, Sunday, 
Feb. 28, and Marilyn Beebe will 
present a senior piano recital in 
Concert hall at 8:15 p.m. Tues-
day, 
March  1. 
LITERATURE READING 
A staged 





literature, will be presented in 
costume by speech and 
drama  stu-
dents at 8:15 p.m. Feb. 29 and 
March 1 in Studio Theater. 
Dr. Herbert Sanders, professor 















































































































































































































































sions.  Lutheran leaders will be the 
Rev. John 
Arthur,  the Rev. Clar-
ence F. 
Crouser,  the Rev. A. J. 

























































































































































































Potters" at 8 
p.m. 
Wednesday,
 March 2, in A113. 
Dr. Sanders, who recently re-
turned from 
a year's sabbatical 
study
 of Japanese 
pottery,
 is work-
ing on a book 
on Japanese cer-
amics. 






March  3. 
from 
1:30 to 4 





















































party  to be 
spon-























































will  tell 
the 
various  
phases  of 

























party  win 
he 
held  from 

























































Admission  for members
 is 25 
cents,
 


























 direc- on Lincoln and his contempui
 aries, 
tor of the Lincoln National 
Life Dr. McMurtry was recently 
ap-
foundation, will be the second 
speaker in the SJS spring
 lecture 
series this 
afternoon, talking on 
"If 
Lincoln
 Were Here." 
Dr. McMurtry will 
speak at 1:30 
p.m. 
in
 TH55 to honor the 100th 
anniversary 
of Lincoln's election 
to the presidency. 
Members of the San 
Francisco 
Examiner want ad department 
heard Dr. McMurtry speak Tues-
day at their regular 
meeting.  He 
told them that Lincoln's speech 
on "The Fundamental Question of 
Slavery" Feb. 27, 1860, paved the 












Today is the last day ,to apply 
for positions on the SJS delegation 
to the Model United 
Nations.  The 
San Jose group will represent Le-
banon at the MUN, which will be 
held in April at the University of 
California at Berkeley. 
Applications may be ootialned 
from  Dr. Raymond Stanley, profes-
sor of geography, and should also 
be turned
 in to him. 
A meeting will be held for ap-
plicants Monday at 4 
p.m.
 in CH -
135  when interviews will be con-
ducted. Ten delegates
 will be chos-
en. 
Students who 
are  selected may 
get one unit 
of
 credit for their 
research
 by registering 
for politi-















 will be the 
speaker today
 at the English de-
partment
 lunch -meeting
 in room A 
of the cafeteria
 at 12:30 
p.m.  
At 3:30 p.m. 
today  a coffee 
hour
 will be 

































planne4I  Lite 














 may be 
ready for 






 state Supreme 
court  
voted against 
clemency  for Chess-
man
 yesterday for the




said  "no 
further
 action on 
my
 part is pos-
sible. 
"Thus,
 under the 
state constitu-
tion, I have no 
clemency power 













 a repeat 
election  presided
 
over by Pat 
McClenahan,  ASB 
prosecuting 
attorney. 
Other new officers 
are: Jean 
Peterson, first
 vice president: 
Brent 
Davis, second vice 
presi-




large;  Sid Maestre, se-
cond 
representative












 is the 











































































































































Jose State received an 
"emphatic denial" for state fi-
nancial
 support for a new stu-
dent activities building, Pres. 









left with the impression that we  
are "fortunate to have a substi-
tute 
building,"
 as John E. Carr, 
state director






state  colleges. 
President 
Wahlquist  conferred 
with 
Carr, Don Muchmore. assist-
ant director of finance, and other 
state officials on 
the subject of 






said that he 
felt that it 
should be 
possible for 
SJS  to fi-
nance its own 














 to SJS by 
the  1957 leg-
islature was









that year for 
residence halls. 
This money 
would  have pro-
vided
 a 26,903 square -foot
 build-
ing large enough for a student 





a storage room. 
After SJS









 loan was 
obtained,
 making it 
feasible for 
SJS  to build residence 
halls.  
"NO 





fore,  felt we had



















 by Bob Christman 
90 -TON






on campus yesterday morning to begin 
work 
on the six story
 libra-





 56 feet 
into
 
the ground. The casings will 







supports  are needed 































tion is a pile driver. 
The 90 -ton structure, device of 
the Raymond Concrete Pile 
co. of 
Oakland, is used to drive pile cas-
ings into the ground to give the 
library 
stability. 




 crane and a 
tractor. The one at the 5.15 pro-
ject
 
Is rebuilt from n steam 
crane, 
according
 to Jitek Barn-
hill. superintendent of the 
pile 
conipany. 




oil derrick. Steel 
casings are lowered  
by
 a seven -
ton hammer
 attached to the driver.
 
portant 







funds  initially 
appropri-
ated for the 
activities building
 
are  not used by 
June,  1960, they 
automatically 
will revert to the 
state, and will be permanently lost 
to 
the college. 
OLD CARNEGIF: LIBRARY 
SJS had used a 
converted
 Car-
negie library, which the school 
bought 25 years ago, for a student 
union. But library expansion made 
it necessary to move student gov-
ernment offices and student activi-
ties areas to 
the  recently acquired 
building on Ninth street. 
The building originally was to 
be temporary, but now it appears 
it will seise for a number of years. 
It has been remodeled from a 10-
unit apartment house to accommo-




The Student Activities Building 
committee earlier 
in February de-
cided that space in the present 
activities building is "wholly in-
adequate" for an acth.ities pro-
gram for even the present SJS 
enrollment. 
But Pre,.. Wahlquist said 
exten-
sive remodeling and refurnishing 
has 
made
 the building pleasant 
and 
adequate.  










 year was 
ap-
proved this 
week  by the state 
Sen-
ate  Finance 
committee,



















 next year would
 
total $9,459.160.




The budget would 
raise the year-
ly salaries
 of persons in 
"instruc-
tional" positions 
about $331. The 
actual 
'teachers"  of this 
group 
would get about 
$412
 more next 
year. 
"Administrators- would
 get an 
annual raise of 
about  $155 each. 
Instructors'
 salary raises 
would  











 Major salary increases In the 
budget are: dean a 
the college, 
I 









manager,  $437 
to
 $8081





(to  $9236). 
No
 increases were 
provided  for 
president 
($17,400)
 s ice presi-
dent 415,0001, 


































 an f4 -foot
 crane. 



























are  up 
to
































a fireman  












women students will 
have  
the 
opportunity to .get acquainted 




 house in the 
women's  gym 
patio at 3:30 p.m. 
Dress is 








be for hot pizza
 
at 
25 cents a 
piece. 
A variety
 of activities 
will  give 
new 
and returning 
Spartan  gals a 
chance to 




the  hope of 
the
 co-spon-
sors,  who hold a 
similar  open 
house
 each 
    - 
t,,i  





was  lost! This
 











Not only do they make 
your 










































































































































20.11411)  educators 
and 








 some of the 
blame.'




 1,r,tit-s1o1l  has 
suffered.  
His 
andience  w a- 
tlit  knwrican 
Association 
of
 School Ad -










 in some 
quarters













pointed  out that, 




 salaries are fully




is age rates in most industry:.
 
The 
plan for advancement 






 a major factor in determining 
a teacher's sal-
ary size. 
while  the importance of 




 is minimized. 
Salary size 
for executive positions in industry,  of course,
 
is determined by the 
man's worth to the companv. 
If teachers' wages could be set on such a scale, everyone 
except 

















tobacco  that outsells
 
all other 
imported  tobaccos 
combined! Try it 
and your 
very 
first puff will 
tell  you 
why.
















ounces in every 'tack! Blended 




 Come in 














THRUST & PARRY 
Action  To Protest 
Capital Punishment 
EDITOR: I
 wish to thank the 
Spartan Daily's eloquent and 
sensational front-page effort yes-
terday to thrust me into mar-
tyrdom for leading a "solemn" 
congregation of 
students  to San 
Quentin protesting capital pun-
ishment. There is 
considerable  
distortion  in the article of the 
facts as I related them in a let-
ter to Thrust and Parry Wed-
nesday.
 
To clarify yesterday's 
article:  
to my knowledge there is no 
group of students 
at State or-
ganized to protest capital pun-
ishment. I 
anticipate,  however, 
to meet with others concerned in 
the 
hope
 that some action may 
be taken. 
Secondly, any protest today is 
purely coincidental with the ex-
ecution of Caryl Chessman.
 Whe-
ther it be a vigil at San Quen-
tin or armbands on.campus,
 the 
major 
concern is capital pun-
ishment. 
Thirdly, there is 
no organized 
effort to wear armbands on cam-
pus today. There 
are three ex-
ecutions slated for March and 
similar action 
may  be taken at 
that time. At least this is my 
hope.  
I am confident *that the fact 
of legal 
murder may arouse 
some to action.















for  the abolition of cap-
ital punishment in any 
form. 
This for 
me is an objection 
grounded upon 
Christian convic-
tion and faith. Wearing an arm-
band on 
campus,
 for me, would 
be
 a visible sign of an inward
 
religious 
conviction.  I am open 
to share with those 
interested  




































































over  and 
begun
 spinning

























who  lives nest 
door  to a 
neighbor  who 




It so happens I 
have
 just such 
a cartoon 
chum who is lousy 
with 




 and I am sure
if he 
would ever 
allow  me to 
peekno doubt 
sleeps with a 
pair of 





 someone in 
the  
last row ask, "What are tweet-
ers?" All  I can 
tell  you about 
tweeters  is that in listening 
to 





when you are through 
lis-
tening to the 
music,  the tweet-
ers 
have  become more 
import-





would  like to state 
right now 
that 
if any of you 
plan to carry 
on a 
full-scale  debate on 
W6Tc7  
outlets  in the future, 
would  you 
please do 





 it gives 
nit- that 
feeling like 
when  you walk 
into 
a cocktail 





friend shows me 
his 
setI am shown the 
set every 
two weekswe
 sit down to dis-
cuss 
many things of 
interest  
while World War
 II is going on 
not three 
feet
















 one foot. 
"Isn't that violin 
vibrato  mag-
nificant7'' 
And  the vibrato 
tick-
les my teeth as 
the tympany 
rumbles in my 
small toe. 
BUT HE never 
lets you listen 
to more











Fri. and Sat. Night 



































 designed especially for 















































 to "The 
Mikado"  as 




 on course. 
While he lectures
 on about 
how the gawampus
 filters out 
the 
harsh  pizzicato and cuts 
away the flingdrag 
tones,  I sit 
quietly by, 
dreaming
 buck to 
those calmer
 days when ANY 




 If he could 
manage not to d.. -'op the new 





























ballet troup will 
include 
the prima 


















ceramics  display by James 
Lovera, assistant 
professor  of 
art, will be among 
the exhibi-
tions 
shown  at the H. It. 
de 
Young Memorial museum 
in
 Gol-
den Gate park In 
San Francisco. 
The show 
will open Saturday 
and 
museum  hours are from 
10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. daily. 
If God 

















 OPEN TIL MIDNIGHT 
 




 AND SANTA CLARA
 STS. 
YOUP
 eyes can only le as yool as your 
grasses
 
. . . fora 







 OPTOMETRIST  
Complete *ye 




 Optical prescriptions filled end 
glasses  repaired. 
NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED EYE CARE 
AT ALL PRICES 
 EASIEST CREDIT TERMS  
Meath:in this ad ... when visiting any of the  Dr. Haskell Offices 
Located 3 blocks from 




FERNANDO)  Also-111 S.
 
First St. (Corner of lit and San 
Antonio.  
Call











 as second 
day:














 Publishers' Assn. Publish-
ed 
daily  
by Associated Students of San 
Jose State
 














































































































AN ARGUMENT FOR THE 
SOUL
 
















has not taken English A.) 


























removed my soul and divided





three parts. (Growler is a master 
mechanic.)  


































after  all that thinking. 






















thing like that. 
181 E. SANTA 








 AM E IZICA?:LAN" I 





\VILL CONDUCT ON-C'ANIPUS INTERVIENVS 
Visit your placement office 
now  
for all the. facts 
about a future with 













 located in 
the San 
Fernando
 Valley of Southern California, is a 
leader in the development
 and manufacture 
of 
nuclear
 reactors for power,
 research, and 
mobile 





















Power  Reactor at 
Piqua,








materials  for 
fuel 
ele-












 a leader in the 
















































on the inertial 




-powered  Polaris -carrying 
subma-






for the Minuteman and


































































































of manned weapon 
systems
 at the 
Los Angeles Division -.! 
.1*. Ans.. Co 
',0,,  c 
The 
Los  Angeles Division




















 the X-15. 
Engineers





























































 :41111,0rniel  
The 









































































































ICdnoge Pcq. 7,0f,, a, 
DvicG,ogo, I.e.) 
, 




development  of 
propulsion  




built  by 
Rocketdyne,
 have 
powered  most 
of the mis-









Jupiter,  Thor, 
Red -





























































propulsion  system 
concepts
 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































with  good 
lefts and 
rights to the 






Bahman  Shoghi, 
Iran's  contribu-




Nevada's  132 -pound
 NCAA 
champion  to a 
draw,  countering 
Bliss' attack with 
hard rights and 
lefts of his own. 
11111 Maddox, 




on to earn 
a 
draw with Nevada 
veteran Lon-
nie 
Tolima at Ise pounds, while 
Pete Benavidez of the 
Spartans  
did the same with Ruben Hardy, 
who substituted for 
Archie ('ur-
tis. 
Stu Bartell suffered the 
only
 









three rounds, but 
Quilici 
covered well 
















l 1'1 11 I: 
is or 
Iiit  
we  I imeeei.i.i%i  
.10-1. "laic% 
charges 
combat the two southern
 V. CAI: 
powers,  l'epp,rdine
 
I 5-21 and 
Loyola  14.31,











clash pits the locals 
12-6 
with 










 which will 
iiroliably break 




clash  with  
In their last 
meeting,  just seven 
the Broncos, has 
already beaten 
the Spartans






in L.A.. the Felines con -
scores indicate 
a trend the Gold 
and White five just 
might  turn the 
tide and 
buck the Waves. 




 81-62, as 
Bob  Sims poured 31 digits through 
the 
hoops,  but in their L.A. 
en-
gagement last 
weekend  the Waves 
barely
 won out by 62-58. 
WAVES  FAVORED 
Nevertheless Pepperdine will be 
favored as its "big three" of Sims, 
Sterling Forbes andn Bobby Blue 
can hit 
from practically anywhere 
on the court and has been scoring
 
atat a frightening 50.5 clip. 
Take 
on Stanford 
If it will do any good, coach If
McPherson
 will don a toga 
Coach Tom 
O'Neill's
 1960  ver- and 
be Androcles
 if 
his  troops can 











today  at 3:30 
pm. when it 










lead  the 













"the men will 
have 
their
 work cut out
 for them." 
The local mermen
 will be facing 
body cards 
must be presented at 
a squad
 that placed sixth
 in the 
T1116 for a game ticket. No ASH 
NCAA meet 
at Yale last year 
and, 
cards will be honored at 
the  game. 
according to 





































"STORY  ON PAGE ONE" 















All men and 












 at the men's 
gymnasium  from 
10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 
'Facilities  and 
equipment












 from 11 a.m. to 4 
pm. Has -
lowed from 




 played at any time
 
except between 2 
and 4 p.m. 
Instructional  workshops
 in any 







 B73, or phoning ext.1 
204. 
Rival for Mickey 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI)  Walt 
Disney is introducing a new mouse
 
to rival Mickey Mouse in "Goli-
ath II," a nem.' cartoon production. 
The new mouse 
blusters an ele-
phant herd into submission until a 



























































































Free Ducats in TH16 
For Don Cage Clash
 
Students attending the USF-
San Jose State basketball game in 
San Francisco on Friday, Feb. 26,
 
must pick up admission
 tickets in 
the Student 
Affairs office, T1116, 
in advance of the game. 
There will be no admission 













 of sophs, Ed Bento 
and 
Tony Krallman, 
are  also doing 
their share 














A quartet of 
first -year men, 
Vic  
Cori, 








 ball and 
according 
to the coach, 
"have been forced to 
go all the way 
in our last few 
games
 because  




Senior  Bob 
Chapman
 fills the 
fifth 


















 of San Fran-

















 hits the mad this weekend, 
taking on L.A. 






tour -way meet tonight in 1.iis An-
gels -























 Charm in Pining 
America's Most Beautiful Hofbrau 
 
kiithentic
 Bavarian Food 
 
Music  Every Night 
San Jose 


























































EVERYTHING FOR THE STUETh 
Men's Apparel  Jewelry  Kitchen Appliances  Cameras 
GORDON'S 
119 S. 
FIRST  STREET 
HALF HOUR LAUNDROMAT 
Wash 
the  easy 







 SOFT WATER 
UDOIT  LAUNDROMAT 
171 South 


















You may have 










to choose the 
field  that interests
 you most. 
You get to 
work  with the most 
advanced  engineering
 equip-
ment.  And it's all 
right
 here on the Coast.
 You and your 
salary can 
go up fast with us, 
tod;beca
 use we're grow ing 
fast. 
Talk aver your future with Pacific Telephone 








you heard that there's not much
 of 
a 
choice  of 
opportunity  out 




within  Pacific 
Telephone  
than you




 lost in a 
big  com-
pany", 





















































Statistics  can 
be 
easily.  

















iityariably  is 
that 
there 
is a scale 










































































 any loss 
of 
i st 
hid,  their 





the  American 












said  "the 
impression  has 
been  ereated in 
some
 quarters that 
in
 their legitimate 
fight for 
higher salary 
standards,  some 
teachers are 







pointed out that, 
at
 least in his llll  le 
town, 
Detroit.  "teachers' 
salaries are fully
 comparable to 
the begin. 





for advancement in 




 than industry's 
plan.  
ii tt rity 







%hilt- the importance of 








Salary size for 
executive  positions in industry, of course, 
is 
determined





 teachers' wages could be set on such a scale. everyone
 
except 













 tobacco that outsells 
all other imported tobaccos 
combined!
 Try it and
 your 
very first puff will 
tell  you 
why. There's more 
pleasure  
in 
smooth -smoking, even. 
turning,




 and more 





in Holland. In handy pouches 
and tins.
















THRUST & PARRY 
Action To Protest 
Capital Punishment 
r.DrroR: I wish to thank the 
Spartan Daily's eloquent and 
sensational front-page effort  yes-
terday to thrust me into mar-
tyrdom for leading a 
"solemn"  
congregation of students to San 
Quentin protesting capital 
pun-
ishment. There is considerable 
distortion in the article of the 
facts as I 
related
 them in a let-
ter to Thrust and Parry Wed-
nesday. 
To clarify yesterday's article: 
to my knowledge
 there is no 
group of students at State or-
ganized to 
protest  capital pun-





 with others concerned In 
the hope that some action may 
be taken. 
Secondly, any protest today 
is 
purely coincidental with the ex-
ecution  of Caryl Chessman. Whe-
ther it be a vigil at 
San  Quen-
tin or armbands on. campus, the 
major concern is capital pun-
ishment. 
Thirdly, there is no 
organized
 
effort to wear 
armbands  on cam-
pus 
today. There are three 
ex-
ecutions slated 
for March and 
similar action may be taken at 
that time.
 At least this is my 
hope. 
I am confident  
that the fact 
of legal murder 
may arouse 
some 
to action. The vigil 
and 
armband  actions 
are Implements 
through
 which those opposed
 to 
capital punishment
 may visibly 
express their
 conviction and con -
I am for the abolition
 of cap-
ital punishment
 in any form.
 




tion and faith. 
Wearing an arm-
band
 on  campus, for 
me,  would 
be a visible 
sign  of an inward 
religious conviction. I 
am open 
to share with those interested
 
























































































dog-eared  cartoon 
about  the poor 
guy who lives
 next door 
to a 
neighbor  who 
write -ft sonnets to 
his  stereo 
set. 
It so happens 




 chum who 
is lousy 
with
 the latest 
dope  on stereo 
and hi




ever  allow 
me
 to 
peek -no doubt sleeps
 with a 
pair  of tweeters 
beneath his pil-
low. 
DID  I hear 
someone in the 
last
 row ask, "What are 
tweet-
ers?" All I can 
tell you about 
tweeters
 is that in 
listening
 to 








are  through 
lis-
tening to the











I would like 
to
 state right now
 
that if any 
of you plan to 
carry 
on 






so while I 
am out of 
the room? 
Otherwise, 
It gives me 
that 
feeling
 like when you
 walk Into 
a 
cocktail party 





 shows me 
his 
setI am 




down  to dis-
cuss
 many 
things  of 
interest  
while 
World  War 
II
 is going on 
not 
three  feet 
from my 
good 
ear, in the 
form of 























teeth  as the 
tympany 






















Sat.  Night 
Have




















Hot  Pizza 













 all State Students, 
compliments
 of San 
Remo's,
 famous 
for fine Pizza, Cell 
during these
 hours: 
Wed. and Thurs. 6 to 10 
p.m. 
Fri.  and 
Sat. 6 to 
II p.m. 
Sunday 4:30













 starts In 
twisting 

































 harsh pizzicato 
and cuts 
away the
 flingdrag tones, I 
sit 
quietly
 by, dreaming 
back to 
those 
calmer  days when 
ANY
 
dunderhead  could be 
an expert 
at the 
phonograph  if he could 
manage
 not to drop 
the new 
needle in 












Greco  and Ms 
company  
of
 30 dancers, 
musicians  and 
singers will 













 the prima ballerina 
Lola 
De Ronda,
 flamenco singer Man-
uela 









 are on sale at the 
au-
ditorium box office. 
Ceramics Display 
A ceramics display 
by James 
Lovera,
 assistant professor 
of 
art, will be among the
 exhibi-
tions 
showii  at the II. II. de 





 in San Francisco.
 
The 
show will open 
Saturday 
and museum 
hours  are from 10 
a.m. to 5 
p.m. daily. 
If God

















 OPEN TIL MIDNIGHT 
 
PHONE  CYpress 
3-7500  





eyes can only 
ie











OPTOMETRIST   
Complete eye examinations
 and optical service. Latest styled aliases 
and
 
contact lenses fitted. Optical 
prescriptions  filled and glasses repaired. 
NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED EYE CARE 
AT ALL  PRICES 
 EASIEST CREDIT TERMS  
Mention
 this ad ...when visiting any of the Dr. Haskell Offices 
Located 3 blocks from campus. 100 S. FIRST (CORNER OF 1ST AND 
SAN FERNANDO) Alsolee S. First St. (Corner of
 
lot and Sae 









































































































































































THE  SOUL 
MAX: Hi, 
Growler.
 Are you all set 
for  the 
semester?
 















 not taken English A.) 
MAX:  What's it about? 
GROWLER: 

































three parts. (Growler is a master 
mechanic.)
 






GROWLER: 1 can't 








walk with only 


















starved after all that thinking. 
GROWLER: I 
sure
 am. Hey, I hear
 that













Growler  makes very good
 sense.) 
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all the  facts about 











costes ess. Couko, u, 
Atomics 
International,
 located in the
 San 
Fernando Valley of 
Southern  California, is a 
leader
 in the development
 and manufacture 
of nuclear 
reactors for power,
 research, and 
mobile systems.
 Two proven Al power reac-
tor concepts













 of Nebraska and an 
Organic
 

















li--W & electro- 







 a leader in the
 field of electronics, 
engaged
 in 



















the USS Neu-. 
tilus  








and aircraft; the first, general 
purpose,
 ail -


























































































































of manned %seaport 




Division  l: 
Ile% 
Ange.  ,_ 
 
The Los 


























































































for the Air 




Division  has within




































































































used  for 








stone,  Explorer, 
Discoverer, 
Pioneer,  Juno, 
I 
4ind others. Under 
development  at present 
are two





























































principles  of ion energy, 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































El Rancho Drive -In 
Deborah
 Verr - Gregory Peck 
"BELOVED INFIDEL" 
"STORY ON ON-  PAGE ONE" 




























lefts  and rights
 to the 
body  to win 
the most
 lopsided 














 132 -pound 
NCAA 
champion'
 to a draw, countering
 
Bliss'
 attack with hard 
rights  and 
lefts of his own. 
Bill 
Maddox,  with a 
strung 
third round eanie on 





nie Tulano at 150 pounds, utak+ 
Pete Bertavidez
 of the Spartans 
did the stunt. with Ruben Hardy. 
who substituted tor Archie Cur-
tis. 
Stu Bartell suffered the only 
San Jose loss, 
and it was a close 
decision to Nevada's Chub 
Quilici.  
Both fighters
 threw heavy artil-
lery for three rounds,
 but Quilici 
covered


















team  will 
be put to 
its first 
test
 today at 
3:30 pm. 



























said,  "the men 
will have 
their work cut
 out for them." 
The local mermen 






 sixth in the
 
NCAA 
meet  at Yale last 
year and, 
according to 






























a.m.  to 4 
p.m.  
Facilities  and 















 from 11 a.m.
 to 4 pm. Bes-
towed from
 11 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Bas-
ketball may




 2 and 4 p.m. 
Instructional  
workshops  in any 
of these sports 
offered  can be ar-
ranged by 
contacting  the intra-
mural 
office,





HOLLYWOOD (UPI)  Walt 
Disney is introducing a new mouse 
to rival Mickey 
Mouse  in "Goli-
ath II," a new cartoon production. 
The new mouse blusters an ele-
phant herd into submission until a 











































































































































while  Loyola's 











 night clash 
with* 
In their last 
meeting,  just seven 
days ago its L.A.,



























already  beaten 
the Spartans 
twice, but if past 
scores
 Indicate u trend 
the Gold 
and White five just might turn
 the 
tide and 
buck  the Waves. 
At the WCAC tourney the Peps 
clobbered
 the 
Spartans 81-62, as 
Bob
 Sims poured 31 digits through 
the 
hoops,  but in their L.A. en-
gagement last 
weekend
 the Waves 
barely
 won out by 62-58. 
WAVES FAVORED 
Nevertheless Pepperdine
 will be 
favored  
as
 its "big three" of Sims, 
Sterling Forbes andn Bobby Blue 
can hit 
from  practically anywhere 
on the court and has been scoring 
atat a frightening 50.5 clip. 
If it will do any good, coach 
Walt McPherson will don a toga 
and be Androcles if his troops can 














San Jose State basketball game in 
San Francisco on Friday, 
Feb.  26. 
must pick up admission






in advance of the game. 







cards  must be presented at 
TH16 for a game ticket. No 
ASIt
 















 in Dining 
America's  Most Beautiful
 
linfbrau  
 Authentic Bavarian Food 
 
Music  Every Night 

































lots  of mileage












Marc,  Gary 
Ryan  and 
Vance 
Barnes have 
been  playing 
some 
excellent




 "have been 
forced  to 
go
 all the way 
in our last few 
games
 
because  of a very short 
bench." 



















Field  tonight and 
 Eight 



















BUSINESS  MACHINES 












San  Jose 
State's  
gymnasia's  











San Diego, State in 








































 FOP THE 
STUDENT 
Men's Apparel 



















and  save! 
WASH 
20c  DRY 
10c  
COIN 
OPERATED   SOFT WATER 
U -DO
-IT LAUNDROMAT 
171 South 3rd Open 24 hrs. 
Who 
says 














have heard that the
 big 
engineering  jobs are 
all 
back East. It's not so. In the
 communications business 
there's room to choose the field that
 interests you most. 
You get to work with the most advanced engineering equip-
ment. 
And 












jour future with 
Pacific Telephone 



































 lost in a 
big  com-
pany",
 either, if you





























 in business ad-


















 will be on 
campus 
from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 
to discuss 
with






































































































































Feb.  26, 

























the 46th and 




 be in the 





Hotel,  located 
high in the 
mount-
ains,
 affording a 
spectacular  view of 
the Matterhorn. 
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DALY  STUDENT 
TOURS,  505 Geary
 Street, 
San 





































































All  brands 38c qt. 
 

































.... duty, dual friction. 
. ..-- 
Have power for a 










Rebuilt by factory 
 



















































































































line  first 
insertion  
20e  a line 
succeeding  
insertion 
2 line minimum 
To 
Place  an Ad: 
Call 













James  Bliss, CY 
4 












part,tirna  phone 
work in our ad 
vertising dept. Off 
I 
lolk. from campus 













123 S. 3rd. 
No.  220: or 
















7.8877. Will accommodate 





 47 S. 8th. Furs. 
rms., kit., linen,
 washer, 'phone, piano, 
cleaning
 
service.  $28. 
Rooms 
for  men with kit. priv. $30  mo. 






Apartments for Rent 





Elec.  range-large closets. 





 to college, home for 
1 inch. CY 3-8010.











Phone BR 6 2587. 
Transportation
 Wanted 
Urgently  need 
ride
 to Hayward area 











eves.  DA 2.9473. 









Rooms for Rent 
-- --
Girls Boarding House, e-
Ig,
 res,  with 
one:  1 
Mod. 
3 





















2 girls, 4 girls. or 4 boys. 
420 S. 7th, 






We have I nic
 3
-mm.





453  So. 5th,  
Mod. 3-rm. fern. apt. 
$110.  Couple 
pref. 
Marlowe apts. 











 Only 532 
50 each. AX 6-3490. 
Two bedroom apt: for 
4 students $120 
per mg. At 
Oil. 
inc.  
492 S. 10th St. 
Les. 2 bedroom apt. for rent:













33 South 6th. AX 
6.9380.  
2 bdrrn. fare,
 apt. 452 S 4th,
 San Jose. 
 
4.5085
 or AL 
23420.
 
Room and board for students. 655 S. 
2nd. Phone CY 4-5138. 
Male -upper 
div. studepts, 
dbts,  nice 
home.
 tile baths, 
lit. priv. 
184 S. 13th 
St. 
CY 
79909. Rents from 
$25. 
2 bdrm. fern. apt 529 S. 7th St. CY 
4-4113,
 
Apt. for rent -2
 
brim., 




2 men to 
share 
large 
house  11/2 
blk. from 
school.  454 So.  5.n. 
CY
 3.4414. 





 men. Only $25, each. AX 
6 3490. 
1 to 








2 boys to 
share  fury. apt.  
with  2 
others.
 Apply 514 
E. Reed. 
1 or 2 males




Pool. CY 7-1348. 
Wanted,






























Miscellaneous for Sale 




 per I.' 
month 
(r., 6 rn-oths 





See at 198 
S. 






















-   







 Phone Vern Clinton 
for 
AAA 
membership. CH 3.8896, 
Male studisnt, at least 1 yr. col. to wk. 











Excel finanrial  reward with 
ming. 






 HAP BYEPS PHOTO.
 
INC. 





































the surface of 
























































Carol  Hume, 





 and faculty 
are in-
vited to 
participate  in the 
prayer 
service at 4:30








has been set aside
 for 
prayers for the 
spiritual, physical 
and intellectual





 higher learning. 
Student
 groups in all countries 
in the 







 on the mainland of 
China.. 
Chairmen Named 
AWS announces that Jan 
Nelson  
and Sue Evers have been selected 
as co-chairmen for the 
March  Mel-
odies program to be held 
in the 
















































































are  invited to 
a Rose 
Friendship  tea on 
Sunday from 
3 






















German  club, 
meeting,
 






















 1185 Red 
Oaks
 






























Spartan Y 8 p.m. 
Junior  class, meeting, S326. 3:30 p.m. 
Booth
 To Speak 
Miss Mary D. Booth, head of 
the SJS occupational therapy de-
partment, will be the featured 
speaker at the February meeting 
of the Northern California Occu-
pational Therapy assn., to be held 
tonight at 7:30 in H301. 
Bill 
Wert  Chevron - 7th










to Serve Car 
Owners  of San Jose State 





















































































































Hours:  9 a.m. 
to







































































































































7:00 EVENING SERVICE. 
Dr. Clarence 
Sands  -  Minister 
"A 
Cordial

















































Church,  48 No.  3rd 









 CAMPUS MINISTRY 
''united
 Campus Christian Fellowship" 
Main
 meeting: Tuesday 7:15 p.m. 
at The Christian Center, 92  
South  
Fifth  Street 




























































































































































































































































































































































































choice  of 
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foot
-more
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